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BRYAN IN VIRGIN A.ght Qmm$ Minn;. THE STATE OF TRADE.
NO DISTINCT IMPROVEMENT THOUGH Cut This Out!

rived.": He blinked bit eyes m be enter-
ed the big hall - from the rear of the
stage, for all but four jets of the electric
globes bad gone ".out and the. first im-
pression of one on entering waa that of
semi-darknes- s. The reporters had to
write - their copy by means of coal oil
lamps. . The moon, shining through the
glass ventilators, over the heads of the
boys on the roof, helped somewhat, bnt

Mrs. Senator Warren
Why Paioe's Celery Compound is Famed in

'
WasMogton Families.

enough money to make banking safe t
How are you going to decrease your
Circulation and . make banking' secure ?

These questions must be met, and our
opponents are not proposing any in-

crease in the volume of money of this
country. I bid you good morning." (Ap-
plause.) - ,
: Rocky Mount, N. C, September 18.

At Wilson Mr, Bryan Jpoke from a
stand erected beneath a spreading tree.
He was presented to 1.700 people by the
Hon. F. A. Woodard, with whom he
served in Congress, and spoke brief!.

The Bryan special reached Rocky
Mount shortly before 1 o'clock.' : Here
the special was abandoned, and Col.
Julian Carr, of Durham, and the other
members of the State escort committee,
said good-by- e to the candidate. Mr.
Bryan . expressed himself ' at - greatly
pleased with the manner in which he
bad been treated by his North Carolina
entertainers, who bad looked out for his
comfort in every way. The special train
arrangement was a great improvement
over the manner of Mr. Bryan's cam-
paign progress heretofore. - The can-
didate remained here an hour" and a
quarter, leaving at 2 17 for Richmond,
via the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.

Richmond, Va., September l8.Mr.
Bryan made the journey from Rocky
Mount to Richmond in a parlor car char-
tered by the Rocky Mount, Richmond
and Petersburg committees, attached to
an accommodation train of the A. C. L.
He was accompanied from Rocky Mount
by the members of the Petersburg recep-
tion committee, headed by Mayor Chas.
S. Collier, Francis R. Lassiter, Chairman-o- i

the Fourth District Democratic Con-
gressional Committee; Josephus Dan-
iels. National Committeeman from
North Carolina; Congressman Wood-
ward, of North Carolina; Col. Benehan
Cameron, of Hillsboro, N. C, and others.

The first stop after leaving Rocky
Mount and the last in North Carolina
was at Weldon.1 Several hundred peo-
ple were in the railway station waiting
for the nominee, and they cheered him
when be appeared. Mr. Bryan made a
little farewell speech to the Old North
State.

The Virginia line was crossed soon
after leaving Weldon, and Mr. Bryan
made his first speech to a Virginia audi-
ence at Emporia, that was called Bel-fie- ld

until the Postoffice Department
changed it six months ago. It was re-
served to Petersburg, twenty-tw- o miles
from Richmond, to give the Democratic
candidate his first hearty Virginia we-
lcome Fully 6.000 people were assem-
bled at the Washington street station,
and when the train came to a standstill
at 5.25 o'clock, opposite a platform
erected for Mr. Bryan, they cheered
with strong lunged fervor.

Mr. Bryan said: "Ladies and gentle-
men The Democratic party at Chicago
adopted a platform. That platform has
driven from the party a few who former-
ly acted with the party. (A voice, 'Let
them go.') (Applause ) I have never
heretofore asked any Democrat to vio
late bis conscience or to act contrary to
his best judgment and young as I am, I
am too old to commence now. (Ap
plause). The Democratic party has
spoken. The Democratic party has
written its platform. The Democratic
voters in convention assembled had a
rigni to write tne piauorm and any man
who does not like the platform could
get out ct the party and call himself
something else. (Applause). What
I mean to say is this, that
a man who objects to what the Demo
cratic party did, has a right to object,
but he has no right to try to call him
self a Democrat. (Applause) Either
the name Democrat belongs to a
majority of the party or to the minority.
1 have. always said that the name be-
longed to the majority, and the majority
bad a right to determine what the policy
of the party should be. (Applause.)
I simply want to say this, that if there is
a Democrat who is going to vote for
McKinley this year. I want him to do it.
knowing what it means. I don't want
him to say it is merely a temporary de
parture from the Democratic Dartv. I
want him to know that when the Demo-
cratic party is engaged in the struggle as
ii is uuw, mat any man wno deserts in
the face of the enemy will never get
back nnless be comes in sackcloth and
ashes. (Great applause.) '

"We ask no quarter from those who
say tney are not going to vote the Re
puoucan ticxei, and yet are eoing to
vote the Republican ticket. (Great ap-
plause.) I say we ask no quarter. And
we expect to give tbenv no quarter,
either."

On the conclusion of his remarks Mr.
Bryan was overwhelmed oy the rush of
peop'e anxious to shake hands with him.
By dint of much pushing the police
forced a way to the carriage in waiting,
the horses were whipped up, and he was
taken to the Union depot, to which his
special had been shifted. Quite a large
crowd wis waiting there and Mr. Bryan
was again surrounded.: this time by
many women, young and old, and by
more men, all clamoring for a flower
from a bouquet which he held in his
hand. For a few minutes there was a
lively scene. When the last bud had
been distributed Mr. Bryan went aboard
his car and waited there until 6.29, when
a regular train came along. The car
was attached, and the candidate started
for Richmond.

Manchester, across the river from
Richmond, turned out about 8,000
people, to whom Mr. Bryan made a
short speech.- -

Richmond, Va.. Sept. 18. In all his
career William J. Bryan never received
a greeting so enthusiastic, so wildly
demonstrative as, that given him by
Richmond to-nig- ht. Not even the re-
ception at Columbus and Toledo, al-
though they were greater by far in the
attendance, could compare in frantic
excess of the partisan emotion to the
manner in which the great audience
that heard him gave him welcome.

Mr. Bryan's greeting at the railroad
station when he reached Richmond at
7 o'clock from Goldsboro, N. C, was
flattering enough, --but it was nothing
beside his more formal appearance.
How many thousand people were at
the station it is impossible to say, but
there were enough at hand to fill the
surrounding streets. They shouted with
an energy inconsistent with the heat,
and thronged around Mr. Bryan's car-
riage yelling frantically. Mr. Bryan was
whirled away to the residence of J. Tay-
lor Ellyson, chairman of the State De-
mocracy, where tbey gave him some-
thing to eat and allowed him to recover
a little from the effects of the heat.
Then he was whirled away to the place
where he made his first addrets.

The great auditorium of the Stateexposition tuildicg was the scene of the
meeting addressed by Mr. Bryan. It is
aid that there are ten thousand seats on

the floor, several thousand more in thegalleries, at d that the grand capacity,
with every seat occupied, every bit of
aisle space filled, is fully 1.800. But to-
night the basis of these estimates were
not available. It is true that there were
no more chairs to occupy when the can-
didate arrived at the big building, andto move from the rear door to the stage
along any aisle was impossible. Thegalleries were jammed. Those who
perspired to get here in a solid mass inthe floors jiled over on the stage,
Women in cool, summere HrQ.
crowded the boxes. Back behind th
seats in the galleries people were packed
with an uncomfortable closeneaa. Arnnnd
the entrances eager throngs tried to get
a peep at what was going on inside.
liven the roof of the butldine had its
quota, and through the ventilative tran-
soms was poked a line of faces that
showed the interest their owners felt.
Estimates at to the crowd differ nidelv
among those who saw them, but to-nio-

there was something by which the audi
torium gatbenng might be measured and
while few there were willing to sav there
were less than 18,000 oeoDle oreient.
quite as few would express the opinion
that the audience numbered more than
20,000. It was late when Mr. Bryan ar

HIS SPEECHES YESTERDAY AT GOLDS
' BORO AND OTHER PLACES IN

NORTH CAROLINA.

Twenty Thousand People Assembled in
Blohmond Iitat Sight- - to Bear Bis

Addresa Greeted With an Ova-

tion tTncqoaUad Elsewhare
On BUTo.nr.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Goldsboro. N. C, September 18.
Goldsboro did not sleep much last
night. William J. Bryan had arrived
jjit before midnight, and everybody
stayed up to receive him, and forgot to
go to bed. In order, that Mr. Bryan
might sleep the special train furnished
him by the North Carolina State escort
was hauled out of town and the sleeper
in which the candidate passed the night
was sidetracked away from bonfires and
brass bands and strong lunged enthusi
asts. This morning at 9 o'clock Mr.
Bryan's train was hauled back to town.
At the station the candidate was met by
the local reception committee, which
conducted bim to the speaker's stand on
Center street, a broad main thorough
fare. Brass bands and the Goldsboro
Rifles, in full uniform, and with arms
and equipments, inarched ahead. Center
street at the point where the stand was
erected was crowded, - the gathering
numbered between 8,000 and 4.000. This
estimate of the crowd should be doubled

Editor Star! C. B. Aycock, a
prominent attorney, presented Mr.
Bryan, who made a speech that worked
his hearers up to a high degree of en-

thusiasm. On the conclusion of his
address Mr. Bryan returned to his train,
which pulled out for Richmond at 10.80
a. m.

Mr. Bryan said: "Sometimes they ac-

cuse us of raising a sectional issue. One
of the best evidences that the platform
adopted at Chicago does not raise a sec
tional issue is touna in tne language ot
the platform adopted yesterday in New
York. Let me read it to yon. After un
reservedly endorsing the platform and
the candidates of the Chicago, conven
tion, the New York platform contains
these words: 'It declares as its delib
erate judgment that never in the history
of the Democratic party nas a piatiorm
been written which embodies more
completely the interests of the whole
people, as distinguished from those who
siek legislation for private benefits,
man that given to the country by the
National Democratic' Convention of

896.' Cheers.
"There within the shadow of Wall

street, there against the combined oppo
sition of those once leading Democrats
of New York who have left the Demo
cratic party and either gone over entire
ly to the Republicans or stopped for a
moment at the half-wa- y house, the Dem-
ocracy of New York declares the. plat-
form adopted at Chicago as the most
Democratic platform ever put before the
country by the Democratic Convention.
(Cheers). In the State of Connecticut
they have also endorsed our platform
and in Pennsylvania, in these and other
Eastern States, the Democracy is begin-
ning to realize that the Chicago
platform presents to the Ameri-
can people those great issaes
around which the people must cluster
if they are going to retain a government
of, by and for the people. The Chicago
platform contained a plank expressing a
desire for an income tax, not saying that
we are going to ignore the decision of
the Supreme Court, but that an income
tax should oe retained and entorced so
far as the decision of the court would
permit, and that we would abide by the
principle still in the future court exer-
cising the same right to reverse the de
cision recently given that the present
court exercised in overthrowing i the
precedent of i hundred years. , We
should go back to the doctrine we used
to have and declare that under the Con
stitution it is possible to make those
who have large incomes pay their share
of the expenses of the Government.
(Cheers.)

"la my jadgment. the income tax is
jast. It is not war upon property, but
it is a demand that those who have prop
erty and who demand the protection of,
mat property oy reoerai laws snouia oe
willing to support the Government to
which they look for that protection and
not seek to nse the instrumentalities of
Government for their own benefit and
then throw the burden of supporting that
government on the backs of those not
able to bear it. (Cbeeis) The three
parties that have joined in my nomina-
tion agree that while there are other is-

sues' before the people aside from the
money question, yet the money question
rises paramount to them all and must be
settled first. Other questions can wait;
tne monev cannot

"If we have the universal gold stand
ard it means that the annual supply of
money given to ail the people of the
world must be drawn from our gold
mint each year, and not all of that can
go to the mints because the great bulk
of it is used in the arts. The gold used
in the arts is increasing every year, and
we shall reach a time In fact, some in-
sist that time is already reached when
the total amount of gold produced every
year will be needed for the arts and leave
no annual product to keep np with the
demand for money.

"Our opponents talk as if we could
get along with less and less money as
the years go by. Some of them have
such confidence in the substitutes for
money that they believe .the time will
soon come when we will treed no money
at all. They remind me of a man who
thought a fish could be made to live
without water. He took a herring and
put it in a pail of salt water and gradu-
ally took out the salt water and put in
fresh until the water was almost entirely
iresh. But the change was made so
gradually the fish did not notiee it, and
kept on living. And succeeding ' that
far, be began to take out the fresh water
a little each day, and did it so gradually
that finally it was all gone, yet
the fish had not been able to de-
tect the decrease. Then he took the
fish out of a jar and put it in a birdcage and ted it like a bird, but one day
when he was gone his attendant thought
the fish was not doing well, and he put
a saucer of water in the cage that the
fish might moisten its food. When the
man came back, behold the fish bad got
his head In the water and drowned be-
cause it was not nsed to it. Great
laughter. My opponents think they
can gradually substitute something else
for money and do it so gradually that
after awhile people won't know what to
do with money if they bad it. But, my
friends, it won't work. .

"The law requires that national banks
shall keep on deposit twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of the funds left with them. That
proportion shall be kept in the banks all
the time as security for those who have
deposits there. If a bank has one hun-
dred thousand dollars deposited with it,
it must keep twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars there all the time. The money
cannot be kept there nnless it is in ex-
istence first. Now. if population-an- d

business and prosperity increase, don't
you suppose bank deposits will increase
also? If bank deposits increase, then
th reserve must increase. What are
you going to do if your money does not
keep pace with population, industry
and prosperity? How are yon going
to have monev to act as seenritv far
depositorsj Yet our opponents " in
charge of the financial system in the
last two years have decreased the circu-Iatfn- ff

medium more than one hundred
and fifty million dollars. Instead of
giving us an Increase we have a decrease
of more than one hundred and fifty mil-
lions in two years. That means there
must be less prosperity, less bank de-
posits, or else that the reserve fund will
not be sufficient to keep pace with the
deposits. Are you going to furnish

WILMINGTON, N. C

Saturdat Mornino, Sept. 19, 1896

WASHINGTON "NEWSr -

Condition of the Treasarx Gold BeieiTe
Internal Ravenna Oolleotloti Con-trso- ta

For Tnree Battle-jhi-pe

Awarded.
j By Telegraph to the Moroing Star.

Washington, September 18. The
gold reserve at the close of business
stood at ft 115.424.424. The day's with
drawals of sold at New York were
$93600.

The collections of menial revenue
for the first two months of the fiscal
year aggregated $35,733,756. an increase
over the corresponding period last year
of $43.234 ; spirits show an increase of
&66S.356 : tobacco, a decrease of $562,
478: fermented liquors,, an increase of
82,328; miscellaneous, a decrease of
$11,175. and oleomargerine, a decrease
of $51,793.

Secretary Herbert told Acting Secre
tary Mc doo to-d- ay to go ahead and
award the contracts for the three battle
shins. - Formal contracts will therefore
be entered into with the sue
cessful competitors for one ship each,
the Newport News Company for $2,- --

595,000 ; the Cramps for $2,650,000. and
tne Union Iron Works for $2,674,000.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

An Improvement in Prioea for Wheat, Corn
and Oata Fork Frodnoti Cloaed
j Higher.

By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

Chicago, III- - September 18. Wheat
maintained the bulilish trend it has re
cently shown. December wheat opened
from 61K61& sold between ' 60

GOJi and 62, closing at 6lbl Jfc
higher than yesterday. Cash wheat was
one csnt higher, part of the advance
being lost before the close.

Corn participated in the improvement
in prices inaugurated by wheat. May
corn bpenedat 240i24. sold between
2125, closing at 24 c higher
than yesterday. Cash corn was firm and

Mc Per bushel higher.
Oats derived benefit from the gener-

ally improved speculative tone of the
other markets. May oats closed

c higher. Cash oats were firm and
Qc higher.

Provisions Conditions were favorable
for improvement in prices. January
pork closed 20c higher; January lard
7Jc higher, and lanuary ribs 710c
higher,

SENATOR HILL

"Wiil Neither Affirm or Deny the Statement
That He Will Support the Chicago

- Ticket.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 18. Senator
Hill this afternoon made the following
statement concerning the report that he
had written to a friend that he would
support the Chicago ticket:

"I have no desire to either affirm or
deny newspaper stories and rumors re
garding my position on the national
ticket and other political questions,
When I have anything to say I will
state it over my own signature."

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

B?oeipts of Cotton at the Forte Hew York
Sun'a Beview ol the Market.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, Sept. 18. Galveston,

127,968 bales; New Orleans, 109,154;
Mobile, 15 063; Savannah. 80,388; Char-
leston. 43 822; Wilmington, 25,982; Nor-
folk: 88 316; Baltimore, 123, New York,
2,201; Boston, 3,080; Philadelphia. .844;
fort Koval, 2,093; Texas City, 5,803
Total, 458 835.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

who wnicn laaies may-us-e syrup ot t Igs,
under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. iTo set the true and
genuine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Company, printed
near tue bottom of the package. For
sale by au responsible druggists. --

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
Of Btoeks.Reoeipta and Export of Cotton.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, Sept.1 18. The follow--

ing is tne comparative cotton state
ment for the week ending this date:

1896 1895
Net receipts at all

, United States ports
during the week. . . 241,806 89.971

Total receipts to this
date 458,835 120,598

Exports for the week 87,155 20,738
Total exports to this

date 159,420 34,280
Stock in all United.

States ports.... j.' 481,870 359,130
Stock at all interior

towns 216,860 60 570
Stock in Liverpool.. . 423,000 1,094,000
American afloat for

Great Britain..... 85,000 30,000

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.
New York, September 18. Spirits

turpentine 2525Wc. Rosin was steady;
sirainea common 19 good El 05.

Charleston, September 18. Spirits
turpentine firm at 2121c; sales
60 bales. Rosin firm; sales 800 barrels;
prices: a, U tjl BU, Ji, r f1 40, G $1 45,
H $1 45, 1 $1 45. K $1 60,: M $1 55, N
$1 70, W G $1 85, W W $2 00.

savannah, September 18. Spirits
turpentine steady at 22c, closed firm at
23c, with sales of 1,000 casks; receipts
i,oo casus. Kosin arm and unchanged;
ales 4,000 barrels; receipts 5,427 barrels;

a,b, u ll 40. r, $1 50, G. H I $1 55
K $1 55. M $1 60, N $1 80. W G $2 00,
TIT J.e awn i 19, -

i be banking house of S. H. Watson
X sons, Vinton, la., has made an aaaign
ment. Liabilities $250,000; assets $350,'
000.

Absolutely Pure.
A Cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
KOYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,

New York

. CONDITIONS' FAVOR IT.! J

Confldenoa Blaea Slowly and an Haormcma
-- v; Basinet Is Held Back Until the

- Putore la Clear.
By Telegraph to the Moraine Star. 1

- New York, September .18. R. G,

Dun & Co,, in their weekly review
trade, says:

There is Still no distinct improvement
in business, although conditions favor it.
Confidence slowly rises, speculative buy
ing ot materials forjuture use con-
tinues, imports ct sold do not cease and
the Bank of England has not tried to
check tbem by further advance in rates
as tbe weieht of demand now falls upon
France. But an enormous business is
beld back until the fatnre is more clear,
Outside of speculative markets the im
pression grows that certain and safe re
vival may not be ei peeled until No
vember.

Resumption oi work by a good patt
oi tne ran Kiver cotton mills and ad
vances in some kinds of cotton goods
neipeo to raise tne price ot middling uc
lands to 8c again, though realizing.
sent aown to ac me favorite tpicn--
lative estimates, wnicn was about. 400,
000 bales in error a year ago, alarmed
many by naming 7 800 000 bales as the
minimum and 9 000.000 as the maximum.
a range wide enough in itself to suggest
doubt, that either quantity, with stocks
earned over is more than the world has
ever consumed. .

Tbe one industry showing increase of
working force is lbe cotton manufac
rarer, restriction oi output, naving se-
cured more healthy demand for some
goods. Most of tbe mills have started
or about to start, tbcugb the uncertainty
of the cotton market embarrasses.
Prices of staple goods have advanced
so generally that the average of repre
sentatrve quotations is 0.7 per cent.
Higher than ia the first week of An
gUSt. :)The iron and steel manufacturer is
still waiting for business, with nearly
half its producing capacity idle, bnt
hopefulness and the speculative buying
of pig iron sustain prices. Sales said to
amount to 25,000 tons have been made
of Alabama iron for shipment to Eng
land, out tbe bome demand does not
enlarge at all, and the various associa
tions still hold combination prices,
tnough the demand is remarkably
sienaer. t

Gold imports continue, over $5,000.- -

000 having been ordered, making
$86,885,000 in all, of which about
$24.8d0.000 has arrived. The interior
movement draws off the money about as
fast as it comes, $4,650,000 having gone
westward

or" . .
this week. The New Orleans

'

oimcuities nave passed, but the North-
west is making large drafts. Recent
heavy failures increase the caution of
banks, and while more commercial oaoer
is offered, the ralin&rate of 8 per cent.
greatly retards increase in business.

failures for the past week have been
817 in tbe United States, against SIS
last year, and 82 in Canada, against 82
last year.

blLVER EXPORTS.

Many Thousand Oonoee ot the Whits
Melal Abroad.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, September 18 Handy
& Harman will ship 150.000 ounces of
silver, M. Guggenheim's Sons 120.000
ounces. J. & W. Seligman & Co. 120000
ounces. Muller. Scball & Co. 25 000
ounces, Fuller & Wilson 25.000 ounces
and Lewisobn Brothers 18,000 ounces,
to Europe on the steamship New York
sailing w.

Insist Upon Hood's Sarsaoarilla
When VOU need a medicine in nnrif
your blood, strengthen your nerves and
give you an appetite. There can be no
substitute for Hood s.

Hood's Pills are the best after-di-n

ner pill; assists digestion, prevent consti
patioh. 25c f

An Indianapolis dispatch says : Mem- -
ucrs oi tne ropausi committee oi thir-
teen denv emnhatimllv that th itmiin
against fusion was influenced in tbe least
oy money ana an declare that Sewall
ruus. come off the! ticket before fusion
on any terms will be agreed upon.

Gladness
With a better undeiwK . ;; t Y j

nature of tli r.v .y p'
ical ills, which vanish before prop- - ef-
fortsgentle efforts pleasant eFcfts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due t anv nctual dis
ease, but simply to a . : tedcondl"
tion of the system, wh; ant
family laxative, Syrni
ly removes. That is j
remedy with million? f i A M
everywhere esteemed so '
who value good hea"' h.
effects are due to tt j faH, j i theone remedy whicl prr n it jnal
cleanliness withe .it r 1 n theorgans on whic' . i-- act", if eforeall important, 1 ,i jrde ( bene- -j

ficial effects. uof a pur-N- o

chase, that
cle, id. arti-i--e

which if 'j it Cali--
forma Fij S )ld byall reputiil;

it : til wiui ji . health,and I r i. i g i- Uixafcives orother wo h . needed. Ifafflict '-- at. ,u,l uisease, one
may I lended to - most skillfulphysii ut if in need of a laxative,one .sit ive the best, and with the
well-- h d everywhere, Syrup ofPiers si ighest and is most largelyvsed p s mo"t general satisfaction.

BEST
Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany, r
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department1

i Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents
Editorials. '
Everything,

WILL BE FOUND INTHX

-

Weeklv Courier-Journ-al

--page, eight-colu- Democratic Newipaper
HENRY WATTBRSON 1 the Editor.

PBICS 81.00 A YEAR

wmJliiL:,. bmX ill make
Ae?t- - sample copies of thePremium Snppkmeat seat free M any ad--

--Courier-Journal Company,
Sdec88tf LOUISVILLX, KY.

it was not the kind of light needed
And so it happened - that William T

Bryan received bis most demonstrative
greeting since his ' nomination from an
audience of whom half could hardly see
nis lace and ngure. - - y

l he auditorium was backed to its
utmost when the Democratic nominee
arrived. Not another soul could push
bis perspiring face within many feet of
any entrance. Mr. Bryan came on the
stage leaning on the arm of I. Taylor
Ellyson. One mighty shout went up
and then grew in volume and kept grow-
ing until things began to get uncom-
fortable with those of sensitive ears. It
was not that sort of shouting which
rises and falls in regular nndnla
tion. It was- - the kind that keeps
steady after - it reaches - the pin
nacie ot tne lung power and seems
actuated by the intent to keep going for
ever. Mr. Ellyson held up his hand for
silence, and the shouts came louder. : It
was of no use to attempt to stem the
tide pi enthusiasm, and those on the
stage waited until the shooters tired
themselves out. They did not have
long to wait, but it seemed long. Hisses
for silence had no effect, and the solid
volume of sound died out only when
the emotion of the audience had ex
pended itself.

.Senator John M. Daniel rose to in
troduce Mr. Bryan, but at the sight of
him the crowd went wild wilder even
than it had been when Bryan came upon
the scene. The dark-skinne- d, tragedian- -
like senator waited lor the tumult to
cease, but it kept on. Finally, just at
9 o'clock, he started to speak. As be
talked the cheering continued, and very
few heard his words. He ended by
mentioning the name of Bryan, and as
the young Nebraskian stepped forward,
the wildest enthusiasm again broke
forth.

At last the crowd became quiet
enough for the Presidential nominee to
be heard, but all through his address
there were shouts ot approval, partly
suppressed cheering, and much disor
der, that made it hard for his words to
reach all in the halL He was in good
voice and nis delivery was excellent.

After the speech Mr. Bryan was hur-
ried out of a private door to his carriage
just in time to escape the on-ru- sh of the
more enthusiastic from the stage. He
was taken to the Jefferson Hotel, where
he made an address from the hotel bal
cony to about 10,000 people gathered in
the street below. Mr. Bryan will spend
xne nignt at tne Jetterson.

To a representative of the Southern
Associated Press Mr. Bryan said to day
that he had seen in the newspapers a
copy of Senator Allen's notification of
his nomination for the Presidency by
tne ann would probably an
swer it early next week.

TURKEY AND THE POWERS.

Belationa Suamed to the Point of Rupture
and Cabinet Counoila Called to Dleoaaa

the Situation.
Bv Cable to the Morning Star.

Rome, September 18. The semi-offici- al

newspaper Italia asserts that the
communications which have passed be
Tween tne rowers upon the sanation in
Turkey show that their relations are
strained to the point of rupture and that
Cabinet councils have been summoned
to discuss the position.

London, September 18 The so-ca- ll

eo semi-otnci- al communication, pub-
lished in all this morning's newspapers
setting forth that the Government wishes
it to be understood that England is act-
ing in complete accord with the other
rowers in Turkey that Great Britain will
not attempt to punish Turkey for the
outrages committed upon Christians
unless the Powers assist her, etc. turns
out to be a Renter news agency dis
patch, which begins, "This agency nn
demands," etc.. and the afternoon
papers are inquiring what.grounds there
are for any such understanding. Par-sui- ng

the subject, the Star demands to
know wbat authority there is for such a
declaration, and the Westminster
Gazette says: "If the declaration istrne,
the situation, as far ss Great Britain is
concerned, has undergone a most de-
pressing change. If the declaration is
true, it is a painful confession, and the
word impotent' should be written upon
tbe face of Great Britain in characters
so large that no nation can fail to read
tbem. An explanation of the alleged
semi-offici- communication may be
tonnd in tbe startling statement made
in tne columns of the Times this morn.
ing, that Lord Salisbury has pursued the
poucy oi protesting against the barbaric
methods of the Sultan nntil it has
orougnt mm to the verge of a European
war."

SEABOARD AIR LINE
'f; -

QlTf a Notice That Bates in rovee Prior to
September 5tn Will Be Beatored.

By Telegraph to roe Morning Star.
Washington, Sept. 18. The Sea-

board Air Line has filed with the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce Commusion a notice
of withdrawal of its recently announced
reduced rates. Tbe notice reads:

"By order of U. S. District Judge
Speer, tariffs will be withdrawn at 12 01
o'clock a. m. Monday, September 28th,
next, when tbe rates in force prior toSeptember 5th will be restored."

BASE BALL.

Beanlt or Oamea Played Yesterday at
Various Places.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Stati
Baltimore Baltimore, 8; Boston, 8.
Pittsburg Pittsburg, 11; Louisville, 8.
Cleveland The Cleveland-Cincinn- ati

game postponed on account of rain.
New. York New York, 8. Philadel-

phia, 4.

WARM VYI RELETS.
McBee & Co., one of the leading drygoods and millinery firms in Knoxville,

Tenn., assigned yesterday. The liabili-
ties are placed at $10,000, with assets
about equal to this.

Mrs. G, H. Waring, of Kingston, Ga..was thrown from her carriage yesterdayby the horses running' away and she was
killed. Major Waring and a child
escaped with injuries which will not befatal.

A dispatch from Constantinople states
mat a numoer ot theological students.auu uicmocrs oi tne roung Turkeyparty had a desperate fight in Galata on
Wednesday. Fifteen of the combatantswere killed. ,

Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,
poke yesterday at Reading, Pa., to alarge audience, but in his speech he de-

nounced President Cleveland and was
hooted and yelled at nntil he was com-
pelled to leave the stand.

Near Colon, forty miles south ofRaleigh. N. a. a freight train on thebeaboard Air Line was wrecked. One
brakeman was killed and thirteen hncars were demolished. Th a ;..was due to a broken track.'

CASTOR IA
For Infants and.Children.

Saw TMH All Briu It Witt Ton.

On May, Sept. 14

Begins One of the Greatest Sales
Ever Heard of in North

Carolina.

Mrs. and Miss Taylor of Taylor's
Bazaar are now in the Northern
Markets purchasing Fall Stock.

We must have room for G xxJs c min ,
clow oat our preseat itock at esa
CASH ONLY. "antoSTLr

In order to give the public an idea of the m ,
Ion, bargain, t, be had here lor lhe e thi y daysa lew price. are mentioned. '

MUlmery, Flowers .n! Feathers a, y o0Come aad see. No one urged to buy.
rrw

SaUot Hats trimmed in Black, B,o n and WhlOcenis each, and finer grades at lo PTky
A 50 cent CORSET for 39 cents?
A 75 cents CORSET for 5J cents.
R. &. G. dollar CORSET kr 75 cents
AFeathe,boneCsa and 'Nursing Corset for Qscents each.
Muslin Chemise for SI ents each . '
Muslin Drawers for 21 ctn s.
Night Fobes fcr 50 cts. Night Robe,, f1Qe

75 cents. iu.iy,
Muslin Corset Covers 15 cents.
A Gloria Umbrella for (3 cents.
A twilled Silk Umbre'la, natural s iuk, ft,r ,L!'cheap at $1.75.
The balaice of our Shirt Waists bebw cost
Tea Gowns and Wrappers, well made, WatleaBback, lined waist, reduced to 75c and $1.85; does noteven pay for the material.
DRY GOODS Our entire stoek at cost
SUks in Black and Colored from 20c yard up
Cut this out and bring it with you. Come earlvand take yoar pick. Make no mistake but 'oot for

Taylor s Bazaar,

No. 118 Market St.
Other bargains not here mentioned. Yon are cor.

cuaJly invited to call sep 16 t(

SUMMER RESORTS

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort
of the People oftheCape

Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
i. r

These justly celebrated Springs of
North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge
climate delightful, wateis em-

inently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections,,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomnia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write fori terms.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C
je 11 f v

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

Allesbanr ConniT Va.

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated in a lovely valley,

ensconced in the
BACKBONE OF --THE ALLEGHANIES. at n
elevation of 8.000 feet, in the midst of the "Springs
Region" of Virginia, and only nine miles from Alle-
ghany Station the highest point on tbe Chesapeake
& Obio Kail way. Beef and mutton supplied tro n the
finest bloc grass sod.. Vegetables in abundance, grown
in the garden of th s noted property. RATES
MOD KB ATE.

For further particulars, write

B. F. EAKLEjR.,
je 16 tf Manager.

.
RoctBriilise AlniSpriniis, Ya.f

OPEN JUNE 1. 1896. ELEVATION 2,000
No fogs or mosquitoes Accommodations

f r over 1,000 guests. Kates reduced 59 per cent.
Extensive improvements made this year will aid
greatly to the pleasnte and comfort f visitors.

Send for handsomely illustrated catalogue.
JAMES A. FKAZIER,

my 29 tf Managing Receiver.

HOTEL BEDFORD.
JEDFORD CITY, Va , at the famous Peaks of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful and place in the mountains of Vir
ginia: MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY
EOUIPPKIl HdTEI.. ,... .1... . .
offered; write tor booklet. Address

HOTEL BEDFORD,
je W tf Bedford City, Va.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Notre Dame of Maryland.
Colleee for Younv Laifi ami P.

for Girls Sesnlar an 4 eWriv
Art specialties. Conducted by School Sisters of
Notre Dame. Charles St Ave.. Baltimore. Md.

jy i2 2m wed tat lu

133 and 134 W, Franklin Bt Baltimore, Md.

Etlfiewortli Boarting ana Day 'Sc&ool.

for Young Ladies wiA reopen Thursday, Sept--. 24th.

jy83Sm wed tat

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,

LEXINGTON, VA.
58th Year. Star Military sMt;;. Trrhn,- -

cal School. Thorough Courses in general and applied
Chemistry, and in Engineering Degrees conferred
- US' "u- - - a. I., and Bachelor sc.eLCe:
m Fot Grad. courser. Master Science, Civil Eng-
ineer. All exoenses. inrlnriinor fWhinv and inci
dentals, provided at rate of $36.50 per month as an
average for the four years exclusive of outfit.ven, aCOTT SHIPP, Superintendent.

d 1 7t tu th sa

North Carolina

College of Agriculture
AND Mechanic Arts. '!....rs rmnams yiuege - iter thorough courses tn Agriculture,

Science. General academic studies sunplement all
tnese torhniral courses.

RXPSNSKS bs skssiow. ivnimmc board:
For County Studenta, - - - $ 91 Off

For All Other Students, - 12100
Appiy tor uualogues to

ALEXANDER Q HOLLADAY,
Raleigh, N. C. President.
TV 10 tt .07

SCHEDULE OF THE
Wilmington Seacoast Railroad.

I A'FECT ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER
14th. 1896.

TRAINS GOING,
Ltave Wilminirton Dailv exceot Snndav--6 30

a.m., 10.10 a. m.: 8 80 d. m.. 8.SO n m.
Leave Wilmington e unday 10,03 a. m ; 3.30 p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Ocean View Dailv except Snndav-7.- 30

strength, in Paine's celery compound.
This most remarkable of all known

remedies has won the sincere approval
of the most progressive part of the com-
munity. Here is a testimonial received
from the wife of U. S. Senator E. F.
Warren, of Wvomlnir. whoae rlmtm
guished services for the country's best
larming interests are so well known:

"I was
' persuaded to try your Paine's

celery compound in the early spring
when in a very nn down condition. The
duties devolving upon the wife of an of-
ficial in public life are naturally very ex-
hausting and I was tired cut and ner-
vous when I commenced using tbe rem-
edy. I take pleasure in testifying to the
great benefit I received from its use. and
can truthfully cay that I am in almost
perfect health again. If I ever find my--
seu running down again I shall certain
ly give it another trial and will in the
meantime recommend it to every one
needing it.

It is a fact verified by the practice of
the best physicians, and by thousands
of personal testimonials that Paine's
celery Compound makes new, pure
blood, builds ud the nervous tvstem.
and cures disease where all other rem
edies have failed.

Its absolute reliability is shown by its
steady employment by trained physi-
cians and in hemes made happy by its
unquestioned power of making people
WCll. ,

DO 70U WANT

TO SEE

One of the Cheapest and Pret

tiest Line of

RUGS
ever shown in the city ? If so, take

a look at our large

Show Windows.
Prices 65c to $2,50.

Just received forty newest designs o

Brussell and Moquet

Lowest prices.

Fall and Winter Samples

CLOTHING.
L

Suits to Order $12.50 and Up.

J. H. Render & Co. ,

617 & 619 North Fourth Street.
Phone 118.

ICar fare paid oa purchases of $3.00 and upwards,
aug SO tf

School Shoes.

We have been tbinkin? abont vonr
Children's SHOES, School Shoes
particularly. If von want a cood
serviceable Shoe for your son, one
that will out-wea- r any Shoe you can
get, try a pair of our Boys Kanga-
roo Calf Lace Shoes with sole leather
tips at $1.25 and $1.50. Trv one
pair and you'll buy no other.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
aep 9 tf

TAKE NOTICE
OF

"The Unlucky Corner."

Large Bananas 15 cents dnzetv
Extra Fancy Lemons 15c dozen.
Jellies in 5, 20 and 30 lb. palls.

Way down. Yours for best goods
and low prices. Inquire of"

S. W. SANDERS.
Ph6ne iNo. 109. sep 17 tf

For Rent,

Many persons out of health have
fju&d an cxcuie In hot weather for doing
notning toward getticg well.

"I will wait nntil fall," they have
promised themselves.

It it now time, it ever, in thousands
of cases, to keep that promise.

Nothing should now interfere with
building up the weakened nerves.

Now is the time of year when rheum-
atism and neuralgia must be cured,
when debility and nervousness must be
checked, when bad health must be
mended if one hopes to get well.

The natural, unchecked course of dis-
ease is from bad to worse as tbe fall and
winter wear on.

It is not that rheumatism, neuralgia,
insomnia and kidney troubles are bard
to cu e Paine's celery compound has
made a host of sufferers well but peo
pie make therrhelves chronic invalids
by neglecting the first symptoms of dis-
ease.

Thousands of lives that are now fast
wearing out would be prolonged if
Paine's celery compound were, in each
instance nsed to stop those ominous
pains over the kidneys, to build up the
rundown nervous strength and cure per-
manently those more and more fre-
quently recurring attacks ot headache
and indigestion.

There is absolute relief from nervous
prostration, sleeplessness, poor appetite,
growing thinness and loss of vigor and

BUSINESS LOCALS

3f Nomcaa for Kent or Sale, Lost and Found
Waata, and other abort mfecdUneoui adveniremen tt
taaened in rJiia Department ,inleded Nonpareil trpe;
on Snt ot fourth page, at Publisher's op :xm, for 1
cent per word each laaertk n: bat no advertisement
taken for leaf than 80 cents. Terms posiualy cash
la advance.

For Rent Office now occupied by E. Lilly.
Splendid cotton room with northern .ight. Corner
office, same floor, well lighted and every comfort.
Also two stores with wharf privilege. AH in same
building with Produce Exchange. Apply to Navassa
Guano Co. sep 18 lw

$25.00 reward lor return of Diamond Stud, No.
416 on spiral, taken from purse found on Fourth and
Castle streets Friday morning. No questions asked.
Leave at Stas office, sep S tf

The Dairy Restaurant No. SS Market street is
now open. Table first class. Open from 6 a. m.
until 10 p. m. Give us a call. aug IS tC

Photoarraplia A poor Photograph is one of
tbe poorest things in the world. Remember I guaran-
tee ou first class Photos at reasonable rates. U. C.
KHis, 114 Market street. ' ang 2 tf

Vanted Your property cn my list, if it is for
sale. W. M. Camming, Real Estate Aeent and
Notarv Public, 185 Princess street, fPhone 256.)

Wanted A number of good people to call and
see my fine line of Groceries. Watermelo--s and
Cantalopes received fresh from the farm every day.
Chas. D. Jacobs, 217W North Front street, iv 11 tf

Baaketa, Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cucumbers, etc. For sale at Jno. S
McKachern's Grain ud Feed Store ill Market
street. cM

Bay-en- , p. B., nas in stack botxles. road
Carta and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillfal workmen on short nodes. Opposite nc
COBTtHOWSS e2

Are You Going to Marry ?

If so, see oar samples of tbe latest
styles in engraved

Wedding Stationery.
Strictly High Class work guaranteed.

Calling Cards, Ball Invitations,
Crests, Monograms, etc.

Wedding Presents.
Anticipating quite a number of

marriages this fall we purchased an
unusual stock of BEAUTIFUL
PICTURES, handsomely framed;
Easels. Screens and other articles
suitable for Wedding Presents.

If You Are Not Yet Married
You probably will be, provided you
use the right thine in FINE STA
TIONERY.

We have all the best products of
Marcus Ward. Geo. B. Hurd. Crane.
and other well known manufac-
turers.

'All the latest "fads" in shares.
sizes and tints pat np in handsome
packages by the quire, pound or box.

M" A Ml VIS V VV1J
sep 13 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Tbe Sampson Democrat
Pabllahed Krarr Thnrsdtr.

L A. BE!ME, Editor and Prop'!

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE::

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.
It pays business men to advertise

in it. Rates and samole conies fnr.
nished upon application. -

Address

The Sampson Democrat,

febl6tf CLINTON, N. C.

mil f

THI HOUSE NOW OCCUPIED

55 Mr- - Ii,sriert aevea rooms, south
I!S?e?f.uMarie,.treet between Fifth

Apply to
li. O'CONNOR,
Real Estate Agent.

. m 11.00a. m.: S.30p m., 9.00 p m.Leave Ocean View bunday 18.00 m ; 6.00 p. m.
ep 13 tf

sep IS St


